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Welcome to the July

edition of the pumpkin

post newsletter, now is

the time to get excited

about the upcoming

season. With seed

selection and patch

prep your priority right

now it won’t be long

until you have a plant

sprawled out across the

ground and deciding on

which pumpkin to keep.

Welcome to all the new

people taking up the

challenge of growing a

giant pumpkin for the

2019 season, or maybe

wanting to up their

game and get better

results at their local

weigh off or

competition. Thanks

for being part of this

great community that is

stretching across the

country.

As always there is a lot

of excitement around

even before our season

kicks off. Due to us

being awesome and

living in the future at

the bottom of the world,

we get to see what the

Northern Hemisphere

growers are up to and

we get to see if the

world record of

1190.5kg will be beaten

later this year.

I Cover how you can

keep up with the rest of

the pumpkin growing

world later in this issue.

What is your goal this

year? A 50kg pumpkin?

200kg? Over 500kg?

Or just something you

can take to a

competition. No matter

what your goal is,

remember there are

lots of other people out

there going through the

same troubles and

thoughts you may be

going through. Giant

pumpkin growers are a

friendly bunch of

people, if you have a

question no matter how

big or how small, make

sure to ask to get some

advice and increase

your knowledge.

What does it take to a

grow a winning giant

pumpkin?

Giant pumpkin growing

is one of those hobbies

the more you put in the

more you will get out of

it, both in pumpkin size

and self growth.

So no matter where you

are in your growers

journey, try to add to

what you have already

done or know and as

the imaginary song

playing in my head

states, “lets get this

pumpkin season

started”
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Seed Importation
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1st

of August.

http://hollandsgiants.com/
https://wallacewow.com/
http://worldclassgardening.com/
https://www.giantpumpkins.co.nz/giant-pumpkin-seeds-from-overseas-form/
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Another year and another New

Zealand National Agricultural

Fieldays® was held here in

Hamilton. This year was special

for Fieldays as it was the 50th year,

which is such an achievement,

especially with how much work

must go into organising it.

With over 130,000 people through

the gates over 4 days, it’s easy to

see why it is the largest agricultural

event in the Southern Hemisphere.

I try and check it out when I can,

and this year it was slightly

different as I had managed to get

my hands on a 4 day pass.

There is a lot of things to see at

Fieldays, and to help plan your day

out and find your way around the

Fieldays app sure was handy.

My goal at Fieldays is to find and

talk to anyone that has some sort

of product or idea that could be

used in growing giant pumpkins.

This year I caught up with Marco

again from Crafty Gatherer who I

had met last year showing off their

range of broad forks.

Broad forks make light work of

patch prep and come in a variety of

sizes for whatever area you have.

With no ongoing costs, good for the

environment and able to cover

large areas with relative ease

broad forks are a perfect product

for anyone that is keen on

gardening.

You can find out all the information

about the broad forks over on the

Crafty Gatherer website.

My Noke who is a world leader in

vermicomposting technology was a

new company to me. I caught up

with them after connecting with

them via their Instagram account.

My Noke is all about worm

castings, worm castings are

different to compost, something a

lot of people don’t realise. My

Noke is able to supply worm

castings either in bulk or in 10kg

bags, ideal for when you have a

small patch.

With over 30 years of experience,

MyNOKE® vermicast and

vermicompost are cost effective

soil conditioners and fertilisers for

your farm or orchard. Delivering

plant available nutrients, essential

micro-nutrients, natural plant

growth hormones, active fungi and

bacteria, nutrient unlocking

enzymes, and the best soil humus

to boost your most valuable asset.

Pure earthworm casting will take

the overall performance of your soil

to its true potential.

They have great resources on their

website for you to learn all about

the vermicomposting and how it

can be beneficial to many different

industries. Find out more at:

www.mynoke.co.nz

http://craftygatherer.co.nz/
http://craftygatherer.co.nz/
http://www.mynoke.co.nz/
http://www.instagram.com/my.noke
http://craftygatherer.co.nz/
http://www.mynoke.co.nz/


While seaweed based fertilisers

are very common right now, there

are many new products coming out

that have added items to give the

fertiliser a possible advantage.

New Zealand Seaweeds were

there as well, with a couple of

different divisions which supply

different products one division was

called Kō fert and the other was

Kōlush

Kōfert has two products in range:

Kōfert Bio-Base and Kōfert Bio-

Plus find out about these two

products and all the info on their

website: www.kofert.co.nz

Kōlush is all about garden mulch

with two product lines available

which are:

Kōlush Mānuka garden mulch and

Kōlush Mānuka + Seaweed garden

mulch

You can find out more about these

products by heading over to the

Kōlush website at

http://www.kolush.co.nz

I also came across Biom NZ

Fertilisers they have some

interesting products, including their

take on a seaweed fertiliser, but

the more interesting one that

caught my eye was the Biom

Trinity Bamboo Biochar Micro-

organic Fertiliser.

I suggest visiting their website to

find out about the complete range

of products Biom NZ has.

www.biomax.co.nz/

Dave's Garden Products was there

as well, I met Dave at last years

Fieldays. Dave has a range of

seaweed fertilisers that are made

to help improve the condition of

your soil. Available on the Dave's

Garden Products website and also

at participating stockists.

www.davesgardenproducts.co.nz

While there are a lot of products

out there, many more than you will

actually need, it is always good to

see many different options out

there for your giant pumpkin patch

or home garden.

When the world record giant

pumpkin record is broken here in

NZ and I fully believe it will in the

near future, I wonder if it will come

down to a combination of great NZ

made products not seen anywhere

else.

If you have never been to Fieldays

before I highly recommend it, it’s a

great event with many many

different exhibitors there, and even

if you your not planning on buying

anything, it is always nice to dream

about some of the machinery and

other things on display.

Here are a couple of other random

photos of at Fieldays this year.
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http://www.kofert.co.nz/
http://www.kolush.co.nz/
http://www.nzseaweeds.co.nz
http://www.biomax.co.nz/
http://www.biomax.co.nz/
https://www.davesgardenproducts.co.nZ
https://www.davesgardenproducts.co.nz


Factors for giant pumpkin
growth
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http://tools.pumpkinfanatic.com/
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https://www.giantpumpkins.co.nz/events/
https://www.giantpumpkins.co.nz/events/
https://www.giantpumpkins.co.nz/free-guide-running-giant-pumpkin-event/
https://www.giantpumpkins.co.nz/submit-event-2/
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FREE

Issue the Challenge

Some people won't be keen

http://www.bigpumpkins.com/
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How is CEC measured?
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How different soils

compare?

Other issues with CEC

In conclusion

https://www.bookdepository.com/Teaming-with-Microbes-Jeff-Lowenfels/9781604691139?ref=grid-view&qid=1530655856896&sr=1-1
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But what happens if you

don’t have Facebook?

Facebook Groups to Check

out.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1145353668831112/?ref=group_browse_new
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1738248943095056/?ref=group_browse_new
https://www.facebook.com/groups/giantvegetablecommunity/?ref=group_browse_new
https://www.facebook.com/groups/416458191867712/?ref=group_browse_new
https://www.facebook.com/groups/utahgiantpumpkingrowers/?ref=group_browse_new


Next Issue - October
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